Hoosier Leadership Workshop

April 3-5, 2020

Lakeview Villages, Seymour, Indiana

Registration fee includes all meals, lodging and programming.
$100 scholarships are available for first-time participants.
Registration begins at 1:00 p.m. on Friday, April 3rd and
program ends with lunch/closing on Sunday, April 5th.

Meet Our Featured Presenters

Chris Cavert

– Dr Chris Cavert is an author, a speaker and a professional

trainer in the area of experiential adventure-based education focusing on how activities within
this field help to develop and enhance pro-social behaviors and emotional intelligence –
especially with youth populations. He has been actively educating and team building with
groups of all ages for more than 30 years and has authored/co-authored sixteen adventurebased activity books. He leads interactive programs, trainings, and workshops both nationally
and internationally, bringing the activities in his books to life. He works with Educators,
Challenge Course Facilitators, Therapeutic Counselors, Social Workers, Recreational Staff, Camp
Staff, Youth Workers, and Human Resources Professionals.
Chris will teach two class sessions:
Micro-Lessons: Opening Up Concept Conversations
in Under 5 Minutes
PVC Teambuilding System

Chris’s website: http://www.fundoing.com

Brian Brolin has worked professionally as a Wild West show stunt man, high school
teacher, wilderness program guide, ropes course facilitator, and recreation therapist. He
uses storytelling, object lessons, magic tricks, games, and initiative activities to facilitate
learning and growth. Brian retired from service with a Minnesota Dept. Of Corrections boot
camp in 2017 and purchased a dilapidated 1880s ranch in Kansas to develop a mentoring and
leadership program.
Brian will teach three class sessions:
A Mix That Makes Sense - Exploring how to sequence openings, games, activities, and discussions
to help an event go somewhere.
Story Magic; Using simple and interesting illusions to teach and inspire.
What’s In The Bag? - How to develop and use your own “bag.”

Jalisa Danhof

has wanted to be a Camp Director since 5th grade, where she wrote in
the yearbook that "Summer Camp Professional" was her chosen career. Now in her 10th year at
Camp Newaygo as Assistant Director, Jalisa is still hooked on camping. She has served as the ACA
National Emerging Professionals In Camping Chair since 2011. She is a contributor to the
GoCampPro podcast and has served on the Buckeye Leadership Workshop Committee. Since her
arrival at Camp Newaygo, the
Jalisa will teach one session:
camping program attendance has increased by 100%. 5 More Minutes: Games, resources and activities to fill 5 more minutes
Jalisa is a feminist, a mom, and a wildly enthusiastic
speaker.

Registration: Additional information on fees, deadlines, classes and instructors, facility, scholarship
forms, and registration forms are available on our website: www.hoosierrecreation.com

Hoosier Leadership Workshop

The workshop is held at Camp Lakeview near Seymour, Indiana.
The registration

fee includes

all meals, lodging and activity costs for

Super early bird discounted price of
Early bird price of

$235.

$199 for registration before January 15th

$215 before February 15th. Final registration deadline is March 15th

$100 scholarships available for first-time participants.
Use the attached registration form or register online at www. hoosierrecreation.com

“Bring a Buddy Discount”

All returning participants are eligible for a
of $50 (limit one)
when you bring a first time participant. Please note your buddy discount on the registration form.
Workshop T-Shirts ($12), Long Sleeved Shirts ($15), and Hoodies ($23) available. See registration form.
TENTATIVE SCHEDULE

Friday
1:00 – 3 pm
3:00 – 5:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
7:15 p.m
10-10:30 p.m.
10:45 – 12:00 mid
Saturday
8:00 a.m.
9:00 – 11:00 a.m.
12:00 noon
12:45 – 2:15 p.m.
2:30 – 4:30 p.m.
4:30 – 5:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
6:45– 10:00 p.m.
10:00 – 10:30 p.m
10:45 – 12:00 mid
1:00 a.m.
Sunday
7:30 – 8:45 a.m.
9:00 – 10:30 a.m.
10:40 – 12:10 pm
12:15 pm

Registration/Activities/Social Recreation
Class Session 1
Dinner
Evening Program/Mixer/Games/Snack
Fireside Program
Optional After Hours Activities
Breakfast/announcements
General Session
Lunch
Class Session #2
Class Session #3
Free Time
Dinner/ Live and Silent Auction
Evening Program/ Share Fair/Snack
Fireside Program
Optional After Hours Activities
Curfew
Cookout Breakfast/Annual Mtg
Class Session #4
Class Session #5
Lunch/Closing Ceremony

Sessions for 2020
A variety of classes will be offered during the course of the
weekend including: Crocheted Flying Discs; diy fUndies; Hand Stitched
Note Cards; Tin Punch; Introductory Drawing, A Mix That Makes Sense:
How to sequence activities ; Story Magic; What's In The Bag? ; Opening
Up Concept Conversations in Under 5 Minutes; PVC Teambuilding
System; 5 More Minutes, and more!
See website for more details!

Who?

Teachers, Extension Staff, Junior
Leaders, Youth Leaders and
Volunteers, Activity Directors,
Occupational and Recreation
Therapists, Camp Directors and
Counselors, and Parks and
Recreation Staff are all
encouraged to attend! In general,
there are no age limits. However,
participants under the age of 18
must be accompanied and under
the direct supervision of an adult
and are expected to participate.

For additional
information contact:

Karen Tormoehlen, registrar
Torm1@localline.com
765-376-4686 (cell)

Andy Higginbotham, Workshop Chair
higginbo@protonmail.com

hoosierrecreation@gmail.com
812-657-0037 (cell)

If you'd like to receive future communication about this workshop, please sign up for our mailing list at hoosierrecreation.com

